
 LLANDAFF CATHEDRAL 

EGLWYS GADEIRIOL LLANDAF 

EDUCATIONAL TOURS 
 

Thank you for your interest in booking a school tour of Llandaff Cathedral. Please complete this form 
and return it to admin@llandaffcathedral.org.uk. at your earliest convenience.  Confirmation of your 

booking will then be provided. 
 

Entry to the Cathedral is free, but donations are gratefully received to support the work of the 
Cathedral and to maintain this magnificent building. 

 

Please choose either learning experience A or B, or if you are up for both then please make this clear. 
More details are available on our website: www.llandaffcathedral.org.uk/school-visits.  

 

The Cathedral Shop stocks some “pocket money” items. Please tick here if you would like to 
include a few minutes shopping time in your visit.  

 

Please add below if you have any access requirements etc: 
 

If you would like to use Prebendal House for lunch before or after your visit please state here:  

     
Please note that photography is permitted in the Cathedral, with the exception of the Rossetti Triptych in the Illtyd 
Chapel. The Cathedral Book and Gift Shop is open from 10am to 4pm every weekday. 
 

Signed:      Date: 

Contact name 
 

Name of School  

Telephone and Email  

Mobile (for contact on day of visit)  

Student age / year group  

Number of students  

Preferred visit date(s)/time(s)  

Length of visit  

Learning Experience A. Exploring Our Cathedral  
      
     Topics:                                              
 
Each topic takes approximately 25 minutes. Please select e.g. 3 topics for a 1.5 hour visit. Details of each topic are on the website 
above. 
Please note here which topics you are interested in (if unsure please see the website for more info): 
  

OR: 

Learning Experience B. My Pilgrim Journey 
 
                                              Please note here if you would like to choose Learning Experience B:  

1 2 3 4 

 

 

mailto:admin@llandaffcathedral.org.uk
http://www.llandaffcathedral.org.uk/school-visits


 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

Deans Confirmation  

Booking in Diary  

Confirmed with Jvl and 
Kath Macdonald 

 

Tour Guides  

Confirmed and added to 
tracker 

 


